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Searching for King Solomon's 
Mines.

A company of prosic, matter-of-fact 
English capitalist*, acting poseibly on tbe 
strength of an axiom that truth la strang
er than fiction, is starting an expedition 
to Africa in search for King Solomon's 
Mines, They have been stirred to this, 
as they readily admit, by certain ascer
tained fads in connection with Rider 
Haggard’s romance. Although there have 
been previous searches for tbe mines of 
OpLfr from which the servants of Hiram 
and King Solomon brought much gold 
and precious stones, the company fer
vently hopes, and firmly believe* that thc 
result of the expedition will be to prove 
evenin regard to Mr Jfaggaid’» particular
ly lurid brand of fidion. William 
Wyneoop a mining expert of Colorado 
and editor of Mining Industry, hai been 
engaged to head the expedition to pros
pect for the mine*. He started from 
Denver on his way to London Incomplete 
•/rangements, and he expects to be away 
three months or more. There Is absolute
ly nothing but treditions and legends to 
help in beating the mine* < f Opldr, but 
following the shady guide* tbe party will 
Ktrike inland from a point well down on 
the eastern coast of the Dark Continent'

Plant of the Plump Woman.

“I do wish that the people who design 
dresses, or rather those who make the 
fashion picture», would not si ways draw 
impossible worm n." Thc speaker was a 
little lady of plump figure, who is very 
particular about her costume and doe* 
not like to appear any plumper than 
necessary, “If you will look in any 
fashion magazine or publication with a 
mOman's page in it you will fiul that 
every female represented in it is a long, 
slim Jfoly irilh an impossible wabt and 
impossible limlsi. 'Hint, is, If you will 
excuse me, the In dies aie as long at tbe 
legs. Now I never saw any such women 
in life. Costumes that look well on them 
in picture* would not do for me at all, 
bho/t people and stout people ere never 
taken into consideration by the fashion 
originate* at all. It’s a shame, for there 
are a great many more of nw than there 
are of those queer formeii women you 
see all the while in the fashion plates," 

investigation will show that the plump 
My was light,—»,v; York J bruit I.

Wanted to bo Polite.

The street car was well filled when 
they got on, There was just one seat 
left, and It required wo me crowding to 
show that that was there, lint the two 
young men needed a seat ; they had been 
irol/il/ing and were a bit uncertain a« to 
whether they could hang on to a strap, 

Consequently one of them crowded 
Into the vacant seat and the other sal in 
his lap,

They both went to sleep, • They rook» 
ed to and fro a* the ear stopped and 
started, a* it slacked up and then iacrea* 
wi it# speed, but I lie top one seemed to 
lose his balancé: enough to awaken him, 

Then a corpulent woman entered. 
Hhe glanerai around the car, but every 
roan woe busy with a paper with the ex
ception of the two who were asleep, 
Hire happened to catch a siren directly in 
front of them as I ho cars started and look 
ed around «gain, but no one seemed to 
see her,

"It'* funny/’ she said pointedly 
sudden jerk of the car near ly made her 
drop a bundle she carried, “that there’s 
no gentlemans in this 'ere car 

That awoke the man sitting 
friend's knee*. Ife rubbed ids eyes, made 
a quick survey of the car, jumped up 
end said ;

“Madam, take my seat I"
'iléfeir every one laughed except the 

woman to whom the courtesy hart been 
extended and the man who was asleep, 
The one who bed extended the courtesy 
laughed himself a* soon as he realized 
the situ talion.

A Very Sly Fox. 1TEMN OF INTEKKST. 1*1

I
Many stories told of the crafty fox are 

doubles* incidents of the imagination 
but a recent writer tell* an anecdote 
which, though taxing belief, he nay* i* 
vouched for by an eye-witnc-at of the 
affair, says the Boston Courier. Some 
fishermen on the west coast of Ireland 
were in tbe habit of going to a small 
Island, a few hundred yards from the 
mainland, in quo-t of bait. The Island 
wa- inhabited by large numbers of rabbit, 
and could be reached at low tide by 
wading, the water there being only a few 
inches deep. One mording they went in 
their boat quite early, it being high tide, 
and on landing saw a dead fox on the 
beach. The fur of the animal was all be
draggled and lie seemed to have been 
drowned. One of the men remarking 
that hi* skin was worth something, pitch
ed him in the boat. Procuring their 
bait they returned to the mainland, and 
the man who had possessed himself of 
the fox seized him by the tail and flung 
him on the shore. As soon as the animal 
struck the beach he picked himself tip 
with contidaroble agility for a dead fox 
and shot off like a flash up among the 
cliffs, while tbe men stood staring at each, 
other Initiate astonishment. Tbe men con- 
cludedlhe had crossed over to the island 
during the night, when the tide was low, 
in search ef rabbits, and finding in the 
morning that lie was cut off from the 
mainland, counterfeited death, with the 
expectation of thereby proeming u pas 
sage to the shore in u boat, an ex pec! a 
lion which was fully realized.

Of tipuclall Inieront.
'I lit- object of Ibis article Is to call nib n- 

liou loKeavey'a Kant India Uniment fr 
in iiiv. am o* kaktii 01 courut they ill! 
icyrtbat, but we do more, IVe ma< « ui* mu 
claim You buy aloUIt- fiorn your druggist

J oi dealer for 2'. cent* (nota v« ry large In 
viiiitrwent is It ?y l-se it for any uiloi.nl f.u 
wbleli it Is recommended, some of wbl b 
nié; eraiaps, sprains, rbi ninatlsm, choiera, 
dfan bora, pain In é>toi/,a<.h oi bowels, 
ralgla, Ac, Iflt dots not woik to ye.ur 
entire satisfaction go loo k ami gi t your 
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Miuard’s Liniment cures Distemper. 

Fouls of tbe air—Cigarettes and old

i
Tirno Table of

tee.Garfield Tea is sold by all druggists'.

Everything is free when it is given 
away, except a bride.

Minard’s Liniment the Lumberman’s 
Friend.

A man may be lantern-jawed and yet 
Ids face may never light up.

' Minard’s Liniment cures Garnet in

0° M. i It
Il

CIOINO WEST.

UNLIKE ANY OTHER. , 

AS MUCH FOR INTERNAL AS FOR EXTERNAL USE.
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It has boon the aim of the publishers 
of the Acadian in the past to present 
to ils readers a oouiity newspaper 
secoud to none, a newspaper that will 
demand a circulation on account of its 
merit. Mow well wo have succeeded 
rests with our patrons to judge. Cer
tain it is wc have met with a measure 
of succor, and encouraged ly our 
oonstantly-inori iiHing circulation we in
tend to make thc Acadian for 1891 
better than tVvr before.
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9 :jftORIGINATED BY AN OLD FAMILY PHYSICIAN.

GENERATION AFTER GENERATION HAVE USED AND BLESSED IT

61
66Consistency is a jewel; It is not fash

ionable to wear much jewelry.

To avoid a cold and lameness from 
wetting, rub the chest with Johnson's 
Anodyne Liniment.

A dog will slick to his drunken master, 
but he will not drink whiskey with him.

“I remember Johnson’s Anodyne Lin
iment,’’ raid an old man, “when I was a 
boy", Same now,

A set mon is always short to a woman 
who wears a new bonnet to church for 
the first time.

WILL YOU BUFFER with Dyspepsia 
and Liver Complaint 1 Hlnloli's Vitalizer 
is guaranteed to cure you'. Bolil by Guo. 
V. Raud, druggist.

“Well, this is a sell on me," said the 
convict, despondently, as the warden 
turned the key in his door.
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Comepoudt nov on mutters of public 
interest invited—the people's forum,

1 éocnl Mown j

Terse, uvourulv and comprehendvv. 
Furuiilicd by u stuff of wide-awake 
OAirmpondini» from diff rent parts of’ 
thc county.

Ouvrent 1C vent n s

l ho Acadian keeps its reader.» in 
t»u»di with the leading events of the 
day’iu an accurate and readable form.

Oi'lNp Arllolow i

Uright, interesting and original, by 
some of tho beat literary talent of the 
Province.

1.1 tel' ii) NeleetloiiM i

Hvluoirau. I'vuui liuuuu» writm., 
fully luuilu with mi i*y« to vnii. ly uml 
bri^btocam—alono worth tliun ubeerip-» 
lion price.

3 .5372
41277
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G ai field Tea really is for constipation 
and sick-headache, send postal cord to 
){• hcnsmore * Go,, 317 Church Hired,
I -mm to, for a free tilal package.

“All men aiu equal before the law." 
Yu», hefoic the law, but after it gel* 

hold of them R'» different,"

Men who who feel “run down" and 
Tut of sort»," whether from mental 
wééiry, overwork, excesses or indiscretion 
will find a speedy cure In Dr Williams’ 
Rink Pill*, All dealers,

“We are having an epidemic of flees/» 
said tin» oily official when it wo* discover
ed that the treasurer was gone.

Ur T. A. Slocum’»
OXYGENIZED K.MULHIGN of PURE 
COD LIVER OIL. If you have Catarrh

Use it, For sale by all druggists. 
<15 cents per buttle.

The woman who never talked at all 
uhout her neighbor* is certainly entitled 
Io complain If the neighbors should ever 
«hence to talk about her.

When you ask for Nasal Hulm do nut 
permit your dealer to give some “just as 
gooél" substitute, ft j* |hn only remedy 
vet discovered that will thoroughly 
i httarrli, Hold by all druggists.

Eorly refectory convicts In Connect- 
lout’s State prison are in solitary confin- 
m uit for refusing In eat baked beans, the 
delicacy of Boston’s Four Hundred.

« 35 1‘ublii
N. B. Train» are run un Kimtoi 

lurd Time. One hour uddxl 
Halifax time. Trains 
excepted,

Plains of tho Oo-nwallls Valley lull 
way leave Kent ville at 10 I ft u IUlj 
«•ftp p.... , for Canning and KingH,„,.t 

train» of the Nova Mcotia (wtni 
Railway leave M hid 11, tun at 2 „ ‘
for Bridgewater and Lunenburg.

Trains of the Western Counties Rail wav
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money, 'I Ids olio has Iuiuii a 
wherever Uéls wonderful remedy has been
In trod need, and umonuimii.u hasyei been 
returned, but on the i.onlrary linmfred* of 
testimonials prove that Kasi 
mint will do all ibat

p. m.India l.lnl- 
wd claim lor It, ami 

more, We could fill this paper with Un m 
but have only room for a very few.

A, U. Omni, Conductor I C. It, ^teller- 
ton, sr»ys J am pleased lo slate that I have 
used Hoavsy's Last India Uniment myself 
and In my family with the most satisfac
tory results

hum,,,,.,, ,,f n,„ VttniKililli Hu,.l,„h|..

«ml h.ituiüuy v m , tor ll„.,l„i, ’
Kkwim.r'.CIly „r ......... II,. • i,

.Jidm every Monday, Wednesday and i<-,|l|uv 
<», m,, fei High» ami Ahnap.diM Hetunu 
lug, I.Mives Anuapnlis for |»|K|,y MlU st 
Joltn, on l uvsdays, I'luusdny « and Saiur-

itcamet» of the International |(ue leave 

it John every Monday, Wediicaduy. ,md 
J' rhlay a. m , for East port, Portland mil
Boston,

■

-
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All go to make THE 

ACADIAN for 1891 
most attractive.

Mr* Itolit McLeod, of L'arrIU/o, Plcloii 
(>#. cured id rheumatism by half a boltlc 
of Mcavcy '* fiasl
. '1 bes Y (/ling, nf pletoUj cured til a bad 

of rheumatfsin often years slaadlng 
by a bottle and a ball, 

if (J, McMurlery, of Maigaretvllle, N. 
H., writes I wae suffering truth a very 
hevere alta/.k of Cholera, and after frying 
huiuly all the h medics In the luatkst 
wRbrrnt avail, I used JVcavey’s East India 
Liniment and was cured at oncu, f consi
der It tlw best Liniment In the market,

India Liniment,
*■ i

81 PER YEAR. Hteamcr »' UWlntlirvj." leaves \( John 
*t » l> m. 6*

U,,t 11utl,or ,„ul Nnw Vmi,.
Train, of tliv Vimwllmi I'lulli,, lullwny 

linn, il. J,illii i,t u M iiitii, H|in. 
<ln> ««11,1(11,1,1. an,I „ ;ll, ,, ,|,lM
Uniiuai', I'uvtlaml ami 

l alulmh Ticket. I.y tl,„
“O «le »l nll hlatlun».

The Chute, Hall & Co. Organ I

Yarmouth,
BEÛBT IN T ŒB] MARICHIT !

Superior quality. Popular Prleee. Term» to Suit the Purohaier,

II. O. IUVISIIII,

WOLFVILLB. 3NT. B.

WrOall or write for |nirtleul»r».

Splendid Advertising 
Medium.
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Whooping Cough,
Common thyme, which was im/mend- 

ed for whooping «ought l In hi or tour 
«go by Dr H R iohnson, Is regarded 
by Dr Nfeviux, who writes a paper on 
the subject in a Finnish medical journal, 
as almost worthy I he title of # specific. 
Itnrlng an epidemic of whooping cough 
he had ample opportunities of observing 
ils effects, «ml Ire came to llie conclu*ion 
that if it is given i «rly and «onstautly 
it Invariably mil* short tire disease in a 
fortnight, symptom* generally vanishing 
in two or three days. They tint ho finds 
liable to return If the (hymn is not leg 
ularly taken for at least two weeks. Re* 

gairlicg I he dose, he advises that a larger 
quanlly than Dr ifuhuion pi escribed he 
token. If. gives ticm one ounce and a 
half to six ounces per diem, combined 
with a Utile mardi msllow syrup. He 
never saw any umlesirttUe < fleet produced 
except slight diarrhoea, III* important 
that tho ding should ho used quit* linslr

A Hurd Cornur.

The ago ut HO is it luml loiiin for a 
woman to tnm, ami >13 is still harder* 
Hhe fuels that she I* fast leaving her 
youlh behind her 
reason why a woman eliunhl bo failed 
and film at #16 or ovon 4ft. The chief 
cause of lire early fading of American 
women is found in lire fact that many 
of thorn suffer from some tor in of fini tie 
weak ires or disease, which robs the fnmi 
of its bloom, draws dark circles about the 
«yes, brings early wrinkle*ami ««jlowuii**, 
and stomps tin face and figure with sign# 
of lll'healllr. Dr Fleiee’s Favorite Ere* 
■erlptlon will ears ell the troubtos, will 
bring back the lost bloom, ahd remove 
pains and allmenls wbich make women 
grow old buffer# their lime, Uuaivfntoed 
lo give satisfaction in every case, or brlce 
(|l,00) refunded.

w. K t>\MVHNhb, 
(loiu-ral MuMgcr and «n relaty. 

K. HU I'll Kill,AND, Uvsldvnl Mauauor.
AddlCNT.

RUGS I In Book Form:

The Ghost of 
Hanoogk Holler,

0b 11 AHen'e Lung Dalwain was introduc«6

uougns, Mclausa
æu à ■ jL 9 It excitos esieectoralion and cuusui the Lungs

Colds, Croup. r=r3H35
form sml la war rained lo bo perfectly harmless to the moot delicate child. There is no

asïaMi.’îs'Ksjifiîiis
Il II ilinui,. UiMneW.UwI.rd _ . 1 ‘
latnadr, .»a .,,14 unlvcrrall, «t «o mil» I 11 — — I—
•n4 |l«o pw boni» TI,. ii-ranThoiilM 11110118
«t. put oui le in.wer lh. uunilant rail fVIIBII 9
fur » Geoil .ml Iu.wPnu.il Cuuui, Duk». I ■% IüwÆfo1“u,w* Lung Balsam
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PATRIQUIN'S,
From 60 Cent*

- To 811.001
RES l ASSORTMENT

IN THE COUNTY! 
iso». lino 1 Mm, 

Yarmouth Steamship Co.
(LIMITED.)

wiecn fisliy wa# sick, we «ave her fiasUirla. 
Wtééui «tic wit* a f'ltil.l, she ui tetl for dastcrla. 
Wlinii slut liMtiguiM Ml**, sim oiling to Csstoria. 
Wlarn elle liait Ukll.trun, etui gave tlmiii Cuelort*./ BY JACK HYDE,

Tito Humluvk (Jgrrvipoiulvnt to tho 
Arabian.

BRIMMING OVER WITH FUN !

l-OH

Ornoe 
are ma le ul 

Kur Haiti
‘ Tim hast bill collector," writes a Gam* 

gia editor, “Is a shotgun. Wu liava the 
gun, anil if wa could elfnid to buy ilia 
»l ut, with it sprinkling of powder, wu'd 
bava |ll before sundown,"

a or.
Ms press ' 
Kx press < 
Koutvllli

1*«I01 86 (Jignth.

i tof”Agents wanted iii King'» and 
Hunts ouuutios. Writo tor tonus. 

DAVISON bhos., Publishers,
WolfVillo, N. 8.

reoi'M

Open frvu 
Saturday at

Busin#»» Ltitlar.
lUMUiNUTOH, August 17111, IHUI,

B. NnllTuH, Bridgetown,

«eams to be a great daman I for Ilia above 
just now, which i* making souiu won- 
deilul curas, ami I am all sold out,

A. Bank», Muclmni;

An English religious paper mainly 
prlntrd 1 bn following nm»rk»b1« 
Arlv.ulLenient ; “A culluied, earnest, 
K'ldly y .lung J,nn duslrm a postorate. 
Vivid priacb n, musical voice, brilliant 
ntgnnUtti, I all and nf good appearance, 
Blamele*# life.

How Tobacco Is Prepared.
A hitter <arfl» lo me wlricb shows that 

grown folks read your part nf lire paper 
a# well as their own A lady wrote ; “I 
read to my husband what Gap tain Mary 
says of the way tobacco is prepared, ami 
he did not believe it, He bet me a 
twenty-five dollar dress that 1 could not 
prove it. I said I would rather have 
hint quit using tobacco if I proved It."

To prove it t wrote io one of the 
ladles who told me about the process,and 
asked her to tell me more about it 
was born in Worth Gendina and has lived 
in the tobacco region all her life, so know" 
all about how it was prepared. She Is a 
lovely Glrristlan lady, it school teacher, 
and tells the exact truth about things- 
Here is what the writes me. 1 think I1 
proves the feet T stated. Do you not 
think so 1

UitAU Gamut Many,- The tobacco 
factories of Wincton and Durham, the 
largest in lire state, I have visited per
sonally,and have seen the negroes trampl
ing the sprinkled tobacco leaves with 
their naked feet, and as tiro temperature 
has to be kept high to work the tobacco 
successfully, of course perspiration is pro
fuse. I enquired of a prominent manu
facturer who was showing me through 
his factory, if no machine could do the 
work, and he said the Urcfooted negro 
was the best pressure on the leaves that 
hail ever yet linen found. It is no secret 
process, uml all visitor* am allow ml to 
see it wlio wish to...,./,..While m Dur
ham in July, attending the W. 0. T. V, 
state convention. I Imd to pass, going to 
sud from mv h'/aidiug place, a large 
warehouse,and smelling rum very strong 
ly every time I passed this house I en 
<1 wired of my host what wae kept In It, 
and he said, ' Oh. it I» only a tobacco 
warehouse, where they are soaking leaves

Losses Paid Over
©e.aoo.ooo

— Kill—

Life insurance
Tli.t lithumi.

A|i|ily lor imitiibir.liip in ilm i'ir 
iiiuiM ui, I'riigruraivu, K(|uitul.|., Ill'll 

Niirlliwii*tt!rn M(i.i'iiid A 1.1 Aral 
uinlimi ul Oliiu.gii, III. 

e.INIVI.J, AVKHV, J. A.H*iiI'I'A»U, 
I'ra.iiluiit.
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Cura, Failure imooumbh.
, Marry M-callod dlseae-x are 

elmuly symylorus at Batareb, 
sutili a# liuiviimliM. loetria Huirno 
of smell, foul hrealli.iiarvliluy

trouuiod with euy at lieor 
kindred syuiiitoniH, you I.»v.< 
fjatsrrh, and should lone so 
time protiurlué a nom-. f,t
N*e*i, liACM, jHf warmi ju
B'H.i, llutilti. I' <1 . t-l.l In !.. .ul
results fit tiaUrm, »n< .voa 
Ijy,yommumtom amt deatTi,

TWO 'mil** A W ÜHHI

Tit. Hliorlrat nml Meet Direct Routa 
llatu uuii Mav. Htiu(I. ,„.il Hu,

Ulilliul Bliitui
THE QUIOKEET TIME.

IB ta 17 hour* botwoen Yarmouth 

and Bu.ton I

The Fail * Fopulae Steel Steamer.,

“ y ar-mouth:,”

—AND ■
“B0BT03ST.”

PUKHUY1 
B Boss, I'asl
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J. U. DAVINON,

Awnt ut Woll'ville,

hire
i

H1VIÎ won 11104 0
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nmnaluia j ‘ Put your hand In a vise, 
torn lh« visa until you can't Imar another 
torn, anil that’s rheumallsm ; uiy« n 
another torn that’s neuralgia," And still 
you II Huflur tlmsii toitures when for 2ft

m»«»lP£:K0lillLo/,MWA8D'a

DENTISTRY I OENTSTRÏI
.Iii,

Win, A. ■'iijiiiiiI,

OKNTIHT,
I» tiuw pu ji.ruil to vati. it tv. il- «V- 

•uliitvly witlmut lain. Cum,i wij irjr 
III. new uii ihml.

ïrara L* I1 Vl!11,1,111111 fol H,Hlim grrù:AK7i",xs
nOR£ INMKETHAN OTHER HAKES.

All kinds of dental work done by ll»u 
mtort improved method*.

Offimi at resiiK ium oppowite A radii 
Hotol, Nittiiou titroot.

WuHVillu, January 28d, ItillU.

Cull the Herd*.

Many a farmer missus it wofully by 
wintaring animals that it would hu great 
ly to hi# advantage lo sell at once, 
or fatten and send lo lire butcher. A 
recent wrltor relcra to tire matter In tlil„ 
sensible style : That cow is getting a llttlh 
old or is not a good milker or that she 
uses her legs to much, and ihu steer that 
Is not premising, and the sheep lirai I#

n»t «|«.4tin, «lira» .ml lira Infralor «SV-tr’ISi tyTHH
animals of every #tg I, will net you lire r« clilld Miiitm tngand crying with pain of Out 
than at any future time. The pasture Bug Teeth t if #o, *cud at one# ami get a 
has put them in good condition, ami the 'Mre Winslow''• ««MHhiug Syrup,"

wHI H»w f»11 «ml lira nnlnral* !„.... . it wîu ralïïra tl,ul,Mr HulîraïlE

will lose e little nuDss they liovn feed immediately. Depend upon it, mothers! 
too expensive for Inferior animals. Gj Mim'd l* no mlstukn about It. It cures Dy- 
course you will lo*u If you winter I been wntl tharrhora, nigiiiutu* m« trium-
animal#. ’J*)ie only way to makn llirm •f*' »»»<* Bowels, eurgg wind Ootio, softens 
im fitable is to sell them at once, before B‘# toon#, reduce» hirtammailmi, eud gives 
lire p»»ture tecomes scant, and invest lliu }”,JW ““denergy to the whole Ny»tmu. "Mr* 
proceeds in firsteclass animal*. SHJSST *( *0,0t l n* 8yrn*>" <or Children

Peotlilng, Is pluuNimt to the taste, and l* tho
ftS*5mmâ^7”»n.vid,<l!},kwu ftjgy l"'‘,'l‘l"u'*'»'raw^thu irairaii MfiNpYSKSStoto

tit*-
UwhbUl T.«V»jm iltk-lra»i|«i;lra, “‘.«a"‘iïïï g||||gp|TOS|g||

STRAY LEAVES
TI," lull»..,. WU.-. KH-ii'H I." ,1 l.kiirnr 

« aim uf wlil.kny, .ml <iuii.K Hid, 
"Van'll U'liraiiilitr, Outlie,, ilm ..m, 
((lira» ynn leku I» n irait In yon, ruH|n.<• 
'Wml, yunvliuiiur,” ray» (luriray, "nray. 
I», ymi lui»,, ilm trainm.r In your Imml, 
yii'd jn.-i Ai I in nin,tl,oi In,mo."

all points in Eustoth Nova tiavlie, 

Brtr'Hfgular mall carried on blearner.

— VU(iM
; “Book of Mors." W.&A.RAILYit; * , »* "'HAM

•Atih Ul
CI.KHI.IK I .nil Ini. DaVUON.)

Profboo1 by Hurl Herl.e,
@ii

mteyint.v'àÆ

'“'Mul,.— AUB NOW VAkVARKD TO IHsl'l-; *

Season and Mile age Tickets
rates for which can hu obtained on appll* 

cation to the UriH iul piihscngci' 
Agent at Kentvillu

Saturday Excursion Tickvtr
«MJNU FIHHT (!l,AhH FABK, »|||*'I|1 
«UII .UIII"" I,y ,|| »|| imlrai uij!.iu IVrd, 
11,1'• “Y l*,M u\tilling (txpr<u* (lain only 
going Ka*t, good to return by any truio 
on the following Moiulay.

tUMMEHCUL mVELLm' TICU’Tl
•i rvdluml rat.» mu .Un im »8lu.

With n

»»■ UKl.HI
Edited by Den Zeene,

Wi luoiaj

UkkAIDI St.WAVjf Sale at this «ÏT,

L. J, DONALDSON, O/Iloe.
Watches, Clocks, 

and Jewelry
11 M I » A l H nf

-BT-

wui.rvii
*;.ry Moral
Wlthir1. Ulu. 

AUAUi*«"»sa
J2ÜÏÏ
elet

llrotd.r of TIiovoagliLrcd Wy.n 
dottoe and Light Brahmas.

Fort William», King's Oo.,”N ti. J.B. DA VISON, J. P.
STIPENDIARY MMI8TMTE, 

CONVEYANCER, 
INSURANCE JIBENT, ETC.

WOLmLHi, N H

Ü JI.M» Mll.TAIIU».
I Ill'll" till, g.iillom.ii will «nralml. In 

Kivu up III. I.Uiwo | Il Ira «ici. miy 
■tiling» proof oflraw It I» prrp.iwl, lit 
him vl.lt the prut foctu.le. »t Uni Iran. 
NuitliU.rolIrra.

1> !

JF. HElttilN,
N«*t door to l*o«t OBoo.

W. U. CAMPBELL, )
Uim'l Manager «V Body.

K'BUTIIKHUNI),
ltiiMjrlu.it M.irapnr,

P. UIFKINH,
dim. v«« A lient.
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